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We ve Every Kind of a Suit or Coat

You'll Vant for Spring

"Corn-Les- s Day" ;

for --Feet, Every Day

Use "Wets-It- ," the Great Com DIs-coTer- yl

Makes Corn reel JUitlit Off:
Uiok at tbe illustration below.

S?e the two finjeers peeling off corn
an though it wi-r- a hnna peel! And
the man la smiling while he' doing it;
Alt done painlessly, joyfully. The mom-
ent "i-t-- lt louche a corn or callus

DR. MARQUIS IS

PERSON OF NOTE

Will Be Speaker at Conven-
tion of Laymen's Mission

Movement

rvri represents over 5,000,000acres, f which 2,600.000 is cultivat-ed are.
In Oregon, the United States de-partment of agriculture, the exten-

sion service of Oregon Agriculturalcollege and State Labor Comaiisrsioner Hoff ted in the work.J. . Brewer, farm help specialist
of the department of agriculture,was in charge. The transcribing by
the Salem students was done in thehall of representatives at the state

WITH TRAMPS

Oregon 1$ Not in Need of Fed-
eral Legislation Against

' Ride-Steali- ng

If a congtessional enactment de-
signed to prohibit ride stealing andthe commandeering of trains by it- -

GIGANTIC TASK

pillion Entries From Crop
and Labor Survey Are

Transcribed

. million entries from the crop
ad farm labor purvey forms have

been transcribed to summary sheets
daring the lat week by students of
he Salem high school commercial

apartment. More than 1 8,000 of
the 35.000 producing farms in Ore- -

uiu,iiii ubuus oi nseu. sucn as tti e i.
I. V W fa neorlpri nrirl orlll eoo- wav rv i mm TV i V. 1 if!purpose it will receive the encourage-
ment of the Oregon public service
commission. This is the substance
of a loiter that has, been sent by the
commission to United States Senator
McNary.

The Oresron commission, however,
considers Oregon statutes adequate
for protection of the railroads againrt

nouse as the reports came in fromthe several counties, and the fig-
ures are now to be summarized.

Similar surveys have been madein all other states of the onion, but
Oregon is the only state in whichone school has been called upon to
make the summaries, and do all the
transcribing. The students save up
their classes for seven days to as-
sist in the work, wfth the consent or
John W. . Todd, superintendent of
the Salem schools.

Full data is shown in the rejort
relative to farm conditions in Ore-
gon, including total acreage, acres
under cultivation, crops sown and
harvested in 1917, acreage sown or
to be sown this year, a comparison
of .livestock now in use on the farms
with the number of livestock last
year and a record of the require

There are smart, youthful styles for the
younger set
Those with more conservative lines for

the older women.
Good-lookin- g tailored effects for trav-

eling. , , ; -
, ,

Z

Sturdy utility suits for the out-of-doo- rs

girl.
Dressier suits for afternoon wear.
All made of thoroughly good, depend-
able materials, designed with exquisite
taste and finished with care down to

' the last button.

And they are priced for just as much or
just asJittle as you care to pay.

THIS AD

IS WORTH

-
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roving bands, and on several oeca-- i
sions the commission has invoked

j effectively the police power of
) ferent localities. Complaints pou --

j ing into the commission from Wash-- j
ington state urge? that the Oregon

"f;et-l- t, the Oal (irsilir, Tharaach
C'r-IVrle- r Krr ! vcred. Urmaiid

growth la dooml. It iake hut two
second to apply The com

senators and representatives in con-
gress be urged to support such legis-
lation, and for this reason the letter
has been sent Senator McNary. Sev

plin i fai--J at ofire. You enn ait
at your drsk or walk bout, dance.
thinks i"ve and wifrk with molute

Bring: 'this ad with you and
sate "5 cents on the purchase
price of a ?alr of &hoes.

We carry only well known
brands no funk or special
sale fhocs in onr store.

A. J. Paris Shoe Shop
t

379 State St.

ease. Tnu can apply- - fct-lt- " con-
veniently almost anywhtrie wht-r- e you
can take your ho and stocking off

ments ror iator this year.

An expert in Washington has col-
lected data showing that thousands
of families in the United States not
only have plenty to eat, hut feed
and clothe a family of children and
save money on an income of $800 a
year. The names and addresses of
the clever folk are not given.

DR. WILLIAM S. MARQUIS

for a moment or two. ;ets-lt- " driesat once; then put your shoe and stock-ing on again. Thrre'n no further ex-ru- ne

for suffering from corns and
corn-pain- s.

"Oets-lt- " is sold at all ruarglsts (you
need pay no more than 25 cents a
bottle), or sent on receipt of price
by K. ltwrt-no- e & Co., Chicago. 111.

Kold in Salem and recommended a
the world's best corn remedy by J. C.I'erry and I. J. Fry.

Quality Merchandise ? Popular Prices

U. G. SHIPLEY CO.

championship three years ago, and
Myrtle Mason. On the negative side.

One of the most notable person-
ages who will be present as a speak-
er at the convention of the Laymen'3
Missionary movement in Salem
March 17, 18 and 19 will be Dr. Wil-
liam S. Marquis.

While serving as pastor in Illi-noi- se

Dr. Marquis did his first great
work for missions In his own church,
and then in a missionary campaign
in the Synod of Illinois, which in-
creased the missionary offerings by
tens of thousands of dollars.

The church of which Dr. Marquis
was pastor, sent him on a trip
around the world, to see the wonder-
ful transformation wrought by the
gospel, and to visit representatives
of the church who bad been sent to
the field.

eral railroad officials of Washington
complain that trr.ras actually have
been conimandeered and that acci-
dents have increased by a consider
able percentage because of trespass-
ing by tranrps or other rovers.

The only complaint of any conse-
quence in Oregon is from the Astoria
branch of tbe Spokane. Portland
Seattle companv, and It is said the
situation there is not' serious. Gov-
ernor WIthycombe has Informed the
commission that he wil support any
effort to suppress the evil if It be-
comes serious in Oregon.

WRIGllMlSe
) FOR CHIEF JOB

Night Sergeant Hopes to Suc-

ceed Eoland as Head of
Police Department

Joseph E. Wrisht. night sergeant
ot the police department, yesterday
made announcement of his candi-
dacy for the nomination for chief of
police to Succeed J. A. Foland who
i. not a candidate. Mr. Wright makes
the following statement:

i "I will say for the benefit of

taken by Pacific, the speakers ar3
Carl Peterson and Clyde Davis.
' Before the;argument musical num-
bers wlU be given ly Florence
Schuerle and Miss; Florence Twld-wel- l.

and after the debate by Mis
Faye Bol'c. 1 '

Willamette and Pacific
Meet in Debate Tonight

.. r

"Resolved. That the ITnited States
should adopt the essential features
of the New Zealand system of arbi-
tration, for labor disputes' will, be
the subject of the annual debate to-

night between Willamette university
r.nd Pfeciric university. The debate
will be held at Willamette chapel Ios Angeles Is experimenting with

j with Prof. J. T. Matthews presiding.
The judges will be J. A. Churchill

honor and responsibility of tiphoM-in- g

the law, in the maintenance df
good order and pnblic safety, is not
limited to ruy experience r.a a mem-
ber of the present department, hut
embraces a course of study intended
to fit me for U. S. secret service
bnt which course was cut short bv
the call for volunteers, for the wi'
witW Spain. I left for the front with
the 2nd regiment Riders
vhich ended with 'about four yara
of military training, three yeat of
which time, as a ed

t.ffieer, I held the office of Serjeant
Major. First Sergeant, Quartermas-
ter Sergeant, Sergeant In charge of
safe conduct of military prisoners
to and from Court-Martio- l, and was
Chief or "Regimental Scouts' of tht
4th V. S. Cavalry, during the insur-
rection in the Philippines; holding
the last named position from Octob-
er 16th. 1899.; until'-th- e return of
the regiment in 190;, and taking
ah active part In over sixty battles,
engagements and skirmishes, record-
ed to the credit of the regiment, and
for such service, when I left. Un

down there thinks the test will come
one of these days when a Jurylsstate superintendent of schools; Carl

Sox and Hopkins Jenkins.
The Willamette team will uphold

the affirmative and the speakers are
Otto Paul us. who won the state

Ion't overlook our Dry Goods
Ieart ment.

Mony saved In this department
will buy you many nice things that
you lid not expect to get.

Indies Khirt Waisti 40 !per cent
Ijess than you will find them in

' , any other store. .

Indies' Fancy .erkwear 40 per cent
savins

A very large stock of Silk.IUbIonH
at k saving of 50 per cent. '

Fine Khaki Wool Yarn, best in town,
' AOc skein
15c Silk Crochet Thread J. .. .. .loc
Clark's O. X. T. Sewing Thread. . lc

Kxeept 40, SO and 60 in white.
LAdies 25c Hose ............ 18c
2 Bolts Fancy Suiting, ier yard. 17c
Fancy Elastic 1 V Inch wkle yd. ' 5c

It will pay you to investigate t'e
FARMTERS CASH STORE

Opposite Court House ''

sent to one of the hotels for a meal
while deliberating on a verdict. Will,
the women Jurors go without being
especially dressed for company?

BLIGH THEATRE --? SATURDAY

BIG'cle Sam handed me a little piece o'l

those who do not know that I have
teen a resident and taxpayer of Sa-

lem for the past 14 years; that I
have-- never asked for an office be-

fore: that I have alwavs taken a live-
ly interest in the welfare of the city,
and that tny present position as a
member of the police department
has afforded me an opportunity to
thoroughly inform myself of the in-

tent ond purposes of the city ordi-
nances. v

"I will also add Jthat my experi-
ence as an, officer entrnsted with the

HIPPODROME
VAUDEVILLE

paper, and two items on it. I prize
more highly than all the rest, name-l- v:

'Character? Excellent.' and
Service? Honest and Faithful.'

"I might also add. that I am the
son of a veteran, also a Spanish War
Veteran, and if I had. my way. would
be.now with the boys 'somewhere In
France. who, when they return, will
be the beloved of all veterans. In
conclusion. T will say. that if I: ara
elected to the office of City Marshal.
1 will to the best of my ability dis-
charge the duties of the office in a
just, impartial and faithful manner." NEW 1918TRACTOR
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1 ON BcX6i Title h Fixed

for Jackson's Measure
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All Day Today

Shortly after his return from tho
field. Dr. Marquis was called to giv
his whole time to promoting better
methods of missionary education
and finance among the Presbyterian
churches, and is now doing great
fervie as western secrstary of the
assembly's committee for the every
member plan. His field is all the
middle, western and Paclfie states.

The prcgraai for the men's con-
vention follows: '

Opening session Sunday evenin?.
March 17, 7:30 o'clock. Theme: The
call to world service. Devotional
thought The Master Who Call.
Matt. 4:19, Luke 24:15. Openins
address. The Church in a World at
War, W. E. Doughty; Around the
World with a Missionary Camera
T A. O'Ferrell.

Monday, March 18. Morning. 10
to 12 o'clock Theme: The FielI
to Be Won. Devotional thought, the
Impossible Task, the Invincible
Christ. Matt. 28:18-29- ; Acts 1:8.
The Northwest, C. A. Woody; Ameri-
ca, Mrs. Adelaide I. Aldrich. A. J.
Montgomery; The i World. T. A.
O'Ferrell. C. R. Marsh and other
missionaries.

Afternoon. 2:30 to 4:30 o'clock
Theme: The Program of World Con-
quest. Devotional thought A Dav
of Cood Tidings. II Kings 7:1-1- 6.

Ten minute addresses: The Men:
arid Millions Movement. W. F. Tur-
ner; The Five Year Program, O. I
Wright; the Victory Drive. V. I
Clark; the Pilgrim Tercentenary. H
H Kclsey; the Every-Memb- er Move
mint, W. S. Marquis; the Miss'onary
Centenary. T. A. O'Ferrell. Confer-
ence: How to Reach Standards of
fiiviue-- and Devotion Called for bv
these World Programs, W.F. Iotish-tv- .

Address: The Living Christ an 1

the World's Need, H. H. Kclsey.
Monday evening. 7:30 o'clock

Open meeting and union nllv of
men and women by denomination..
Theme: The Assignment for Ser-
vice. Baptist at First Rapt's fhur'i
Speakers, F. A. Agar. A. M. Pett,-- .

C A. Woody. O. C. WHkM and Mb.v
Elizabeth McDowell, C R. Marfh.
Christian at Christian church. Strik-
ers: W. F. Turner, Mrs. J. A. Hea-ne- tt

and Mrs. C O. Kurtz. Congre-- i
gatlonal at First
church Speakers. H. J. Oley, J.
11. Matthews and Mr. A. J. Sullen.
Episcopal at Kpisop?' church
Speaker. F. -- J- Clark. Me'hodist Pt
First Me'hodist church Speakers.
T. R Ford. Thos. A. O'Ferrell and
W. E. Doughty.'- Presbyterian nt
First Presbyterian church Speak-
ers, W. S. Marquis. A. J. Montgom-- ;
ery and Mrs. Adelaide I. Aldrich.
If any other communion desires a,
meeting, arrangements will be made
for it. Delegates who do not have
a separate meeting will be welcome
to anv of the rallies. :

Tuesday, March 19. morning. 10
to 12 o'clock Theme: The Forces
to Be Wielded. Devotional thought.
Mastery Through Surrender. Eph.
3:14-21- . Men. F. J. Clark; Money.
Frederick A. Agar; Prayer. W. E.
Doughty.

Tuesday afternoon, 2:30 to 4:30
o'clock Theme: Enlistment and!
Training. Devotional thought, the
Christian Warrior. Eph. 6:11-1- .
The Plan of Campaign, Wm. S. Mar-
quis; Drilling the Army. John II.
Matthews; The Sinews of War, Fre

A. Agar.
Evening, 7:30-You- ng People's

Mass Meeting at Presbyterian church
.Theme: Victory. Devotional
thought. Put on the complete armor
of God that ye may be able to stanl
your graund on the day of battle
and having fought to the end to re-

main victors on the field. Eph. 6:13
Weymouth. Triumphs I Have Seen
In the Far Fields. Wm. S. Marqula:
How to Make Vfctory Certain, F. A.
Agar.

H. F. Bonesteele, dealer in Dodge Brothers Motor Cars, will
- - i ...'' t

give a free demostratioh of the

Attorney General Brown yester-f'a- v

completed ballot title for the in-

itiative bill Intitated by C. S. Jack-
son ant! R. W. Ha good of Portland
proposing to fix; compensation for
ttibllration oftfgal notices. The
ballot title readsf as follows:

Initiative bill, proposed by initia-
tive ,p?tition. Initiated by C. S.
Jackson, 61 0! Salmon street. Tort-lan- d,

and R. W. Hagood. 1109 Sast
Davis street. Portland. Fixing com-
pensation for- - publication of legal
notices. Purpose Fixing compen-
sation for publication of all notices.
BiimmonscK. citations, county finan-
cial statements, reports, proceedings
and all other lgal advertisements
of whatsoever kind which now or
hereafter may be required publish-
ed: providing that newspapers may
contract for lower rates; that publi-
cation proof of such legal notices
shall include amount charged for
publication; that legal advertising
required for. irrigation, school and
road districts be published In local
papares; amending flection 2903
Ird'a Oregon Laws bv classifying
newspapers per circulation in coun-

ties of 150.000 or more Inhabitants:
repealing section 2911 Ixrds Ore-
gon Iaws and chapter 3R.1, L.aws cf

r
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DEMONSTRATION
TRACTOR

- This demonstration will exemplify the remarkable versatfl-it- y

and the snnplicity of the operation of this machine.

THE DEMONSTRATION WILL BE GIVEN

WEEK
"CASCARETS" BEST IF

HEADACHY, BILfoUS,
SICK, CONSTIPATED

Ilefct for IJver and Ilowel, Ila'l
Itreath, lUtd Coldx, Soar Htomach. During the next few days we will have with us a special rep-

resentative to show you all the new featues about this won-

derful machine. ,

SEWING LESSONS FREE
Come in even if you already have a machine you do not
want any. You are welcome.

i STME STREETON EAST
?: :.f.V :v.. -

JUST EAST OF THE

Get a 10-ce- nt box. J ."
Sick Jieadache, biliousness, coat el

tongue, head and nose clogged ui
with a cold always trae this to
torpid liver; delayed, .fermenting
food in the bowels or sour, gassy
etomach.

Poisonous matter clogged la th
intestines, instead of bernp cast out
of the system is reabsorbed into the
Mood. When this poison reaches tbJ
delicate tissues It causes congestion
and that dull. throbbing, sickening
headache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach, remove th otir, tmdigesl-c- d

food and foul gases, take the ex-

cess bile from the liver and carry
cut all the constipated waste matter
and poisons in the btwcls.

A Cascaret tonight will surely
Mralghten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a 10-ce- nt bo
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet, breathright.

. PEWBTEraTlARY
-

EVERYBODY WELCOME

H. F. BONESTEELE Corner Ferry and South Commercial Sts., Salem, Ore.

It is claimed that an unknown
ioaft will lead one of the parties in
this country In the campaign of 1920
That must mean Bill Bryan.

complexion rosy and your liver and SEE CLASSIFIED All
"MEN! MEN! MEN!"bowels regular for months.


